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OF-HIS BRrEiliraX-.--.MAJESirx'S GOVERNMENT) 

FINAL COPY NO. 

C A B I N E T 62 (21). 

CONCLUSIONS of a Meeting of the Cabinet, 
held at 10, Downing Street- SoWc f on 
Tuesday, 2nd August 1921 at 11-30 a,m. 

P R E S E N T s-

THE PRIME MTNISTER (in the Chair) 
be Right Hon* A*, Chamberlain, M.P., The Right Hon*. the Viscount 
M&orff Privy Seal. Birkenhsad, Lord Chancellor. 

-

lie Right Honw Sir Robert Horne, The Right Hon. E. Shortt, K.-.C., 
*G.B.E. ,K.C.,M.P,, Chancellor of M.P., Secretary of State for 
[the Exchequer. Home Affairs. 
Jhe Right Hon. W.S. Churchill, The Right Hon. Sir Lc Worthlngton 
p.F*, Secretary of State for the Evans, Bart*,M.P., Secretary of 
polonies. State for War. 
the Right Hon. the Lord Lee of The Right Hon. Stanley Baldwin, 
ijFareham, G.B.E. ,K.C.B., First M.Po, President of the Board? off 
Lord of the Admiralty. Trade. 
Ihe Right Hon. Sir Alfred Mond, The Right Hon. H.A.L. Fisher, 
^BartsjM.?,., Minister off Health. M.P., President of the Board of 

Education. 
Be Right Hon. Sir A. Griffith The Right Hon* T.J. Maonamara, 
Boscawen, MoP*, Minister of M.P., Minister of Labour,. 
; AgFianalttsre. 
ffhe Right Hon. S o Munro, K . C . , The Right Hon. Sir Haraar Greenwood,, 
[M.P,, Secretary for Scotland. Bart., K.C,M.P*, Chief/"Secretary 

for Ireland* 
The Right Hon. Sir Gordon Hewart, 
K.C.,M*P., Attorney-General. 

THE FOLLOWING WERE ALSO PRESENT:-

Sir Ernest Pollock, K,B.E.,K.C, The Right Hon. Denis, S . Henry, 
Solicitor-General, (for K.C..M.P., Attorney-General for 

conclusion 3) Ireland, (for conclusion 3) 

Ueut-Col. Sir M.P.A. Hankey, G.C.B., Secretary. 
^ Thomas Jenes,. ......... Principal Assistant Secretary. 



BSOPOTAMIA. (1) With.reference-to-Cabinet 57 (21), Conclusion 3, 
the Secretary of state for the 0olon5.es reported that 
the plebiscite in Mesopotamia was running strongly in 
favour &£ the Emir ffeis&lj, and that tho High Commissioner, 
proposed to proclaim him as King of Mesopotamia on 
August 15th. 

(2) frith roferenoe to Cabinot 61 (21), Conclusion 2, 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer made a statement in regard 
to national Revenue and $atlona^ Expenditure. 

He reoallod that the prospective revenue had already 
necessitated a demand that the Government Departments 
should out down expenditure by 80$. The financial out
looJc, however8 was such that in the near future further 
ooonomies would be essential, and thero was very little 
prospect of achieving this by the ordinary departmental 
methodso In these circumstances be considered tho best 
plan would be tp appoint a str&ng independent Committee, 
which would oommand general confidence and respeot and 
WOT-11 give its full time to the task, to make recommendations 
to the Cabinet for effooting forthwith all possible reduc
tions in tho Natlenal Expenditure on Supply Services, having 
regard especially to the present and prospective position 
of the Revenue. The Committee would heve no right to 
criticise a policy, although It would be invited to state 
how much a particular policy cost, in order to furnish to 
the Government the data on which their decision would have 
to be taken. 

Considerable discussion took place in regard to the 
principle of this proposal,, It was criticised as lowering 
the aignity of the Cabinet and of Ministers. It might 
please the so-called Anti-waste Press for a time, "but, in 
faot, it was Impossible to substitute Irresponsible outside 
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business men. for responsible- "Ministers, or even effectively 
to supplement their activities. The Cabinet were reminded 
that the matter had not yet been dismissed by the Cabinet 
itself. The proposals of the Departments had not even 
"been circulated. If the Committee was-suf^lclently..aampse*eh& 
to effect great reductions in expendituret it ought to take 
the responsibility and to become the Cabinet. As the pro
posal stood the Go&M&tae would be irresponsiblej and 
not amenable to Parliament or to anyone else. The 
appointment of business men Was criticised On the ground 
that they had not proved particularly successful in adminis
tration and that this was being generally realised. It 
was pointed out that this enquiry was part of the normal 
responsibility of the Chancellor of the Exchequer;, The 
proposed Committee would amount to putting the Chancellor
ship of the Exchequer In commission^ The preparation 
of the questionnaire to be addressed to Departments was 
itself the proper function of the Treasury. The alternative 
suggestion was made that if the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
was toe pressed with public business to undertake the task 
himself, a series of groups of Cabinet Ministers should 
fee formed to assist the Ministers at the head of the great 
spending Departments to examine into their expenditure. 
They might invite Ministers to formulate proposals for a 
5$, 10$j or 5Cf0 reduction, and the Cabinet its elf A on 
the advice of a Cabinet Committee, would be the proper 
judge of what economies shoulS- be effectede 

On the other hand it was pclnted out that the Committee 
was not to have any executive function. Its report was 
to bd mafle to the Cabinet and submitted for their approval. 
The Committee was not to proclaim a policy or even to express 



tm opinion, on policy * life wouOUS merely have the right to 
state what was the ooet of a particular policy^ The Cabinet 
were reminded? of the overwhelming pressure of departmental 
work on Ministers, which rende^rewS it aacttaKAy diffScxsii' 
for them to undertake extra departmental work er even to 
give as much tifte as they would' wish to their parliamentary 
dJuties, much less themselves io undertake a detailed enquiry 
of this kind- The fact m  & recalled that the appeals made 
by the Prime Minister and the Cabinet Finance Committee 
during the lasi two years had produced? comparatively meagre 
result-So The Prime Minister himself, in the present 
owrwhetaing- pressure of public affairs, could riot posslhlp 
devote his personal attention to the details o£ departmental 
expenditure.. The same wsss true of the Lord Pri^y Seal arid 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Other Minis ters urgently 
needed a holiday and could not possibly devete their 
vacation to this tasko Moreover^ the delicate position 
of a Minister at the head of one spending Department critic
is ing a Minister at the head of another was indicated. Hence, 
the choice really lay between the Committee now proposed 
and no proper inquiry at alle The suggestion that the proposal 
was loweMn^; to the dignity $f the Cabinet was rebtattede The 
daSra was made that no new doctrine was Involved^ For years 
it had been customary to appoint outside Commissions to 
advise on matters of EBepartmental respcns i M l tiy, and 
several exanrples jMip&ss givesU The advantage was pointed, -. 
out of a single Committee which would co-ordinate the 
proposals for reduction in the various Departments. In 
favour of the appointment of the Committee it was ftirther 
urged that its report might be of great value to the 
Government in effecting economies, and more particularly 
in resisting the almost invariable criticism in the House 



of Commons that they selected the wrong- economies * It 
would probably also result in vindicating the Government 
iri many respects. 

On a review of the considerations briefly summarised 
above, and after a very full discussions the Cabinet agreed?

(a) To authorise the Prime Minister to appoint 
an independent Committee'to make reccmmoh
dations to the Cabinet for effecting forthwith 
all:'.possible reduction in the National 
Expenditure on Supply,Services, having 
regard especially to the present and pros
pec tive position of the revenue.* 

(b) Thai the report of the Committee should 
be Secret until the Cabinet have deaided 
whether and when a whole or a part should 
be published; 

(c) That tha composition of the Conriitte*a 
should be left 4o the Prime Ministers 
the personnel suggested being generally 
agreed to. 

THE SECRETARY OP STATE FOR THE COLONIES asked that 
his dissent from the above conclusions might be formally 
recorded^ 

IRELAND. (5) With reference to Cabinet Sl?(2l) tho Cabinet had 
Military before them the Conclusions and the Report of a Committee 
Law. ,

on Military Law in Ireland which had been appointed bjf 
the Prime Minister, under the Chairmanship of the L^rd 
Chancellor, to examine with special reference to recent. 
events In Ireland, the steps to be taken to establish 
firmly the position off the Military Governor under martial 
law so that his proceedings shall&e recognised as final 
and unaffected1 by proceedings In a court of law* 
(C*P. 3185) 

4m *H* 



The Cabinet were informed that the release *f the two 
prisoners involves ** Joseph Egan and Patrick Higgles- had 
been authorised on Friday last on the-express advice of 
the lord Chancellor of Ireland who was acting on behalf of 
the Viceroys during loid Fitsalan,s absence from Ireland. 
Sir John Boss had urged that the movement for peace in 
Ireland would be gravely prejudiced if the order of the High 
Court were flouted and it had been understood, when authoris
ing the release of the two prisoners, that a similar situat
ion was not likely to arise In the case of the other prison
ers under sentence of death. 

The Cabinet were also informed that sir John Ross, who 
had been summoned to London for consultation, had been -enable 
to come over for reasons cf healths and that information had 
reached the Chief Secretary that the Master of the Roils was 
unlikely to sit in Court on Thursday, as originally he had 
proposed to dor, A formal appeal had been made against his 
ruling in the case but this would not be heard until October 
24th as the r*ong Tacation had begun. 

The Cabinet agreed -
fl]!To adopt the views sot forth in the Report ef 

the Iicru Chancellor?3 ooaeaittee., ( C o p , 5165) 
(2)To asfe the l,or3 Chancellor and the At^rney General 

to prepare for the leader of the House a seply to a 
Question3 setting forth The le,p%l position 
and indicating that the Master of the Rolls was 
wrong in law but that the Cabinet a**ing on the 
advice of the Lord Chancellor of Ireland agreed to 
iaa£e an exception in favour of the two prisoners 
rather than seriously enaanger the negotiations for 
peace which were in progress. 

(4) In reply to a question by the Secretary of State 

for War tho Prisrs Minister stated that Mr de Yalera 

had agreod that if negotiations broke down reasonable 

notice of the termination of the truce should be given. 



(5) The Cabinet had bo fore them a Memorandum by the 

Minister of Health dealing with proposals ffwr an 

enquiry into Certain problems? of ; : :* local government 

in Greater London. (d*P* 5089) 

The Cabinet agreedj-. 

To advise Hie Majesty, to appoint i . 
Royal Commission to consider the reform 
of the local government of London^ the 
terras of reference to be agreed between 
the Minister of Health, the Prime Minister 
and the Lord Privy Seal. 

(6) The Cabinet took note that the Prime Minister 

had invited 

Mr 6 Balfcur 
Er-o HcAoLo Fisher and, failing Lore! BARY-se, 
$IT Rennell Rcddt 

to serve as British Representatives at the Meeting 

of the Assembly of the League of Nations to be held 

in Geneva in September next. 

(7) The Cabinet briefly considered the attitude which 

the British representatives should take up at the 

Meeting of the Asserifrly to the quoeiien of the 

admission of Genaen^ to the League of Nations^ Doubt 

was ezqpmceeS as to the ££fceXJtoocd! of Germany applying 

for admissr5.cn in view of the attitude of the United 

States. 

The Cabinet agreeds-

To leave the matter to the 
descreiioin of the, British 
representatives* 

2, Whitehall Gardens, S.S2e, 

August 2, 1921. 
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